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I'm little bonk I'd rather own.
Thin all the goods and arm,

Tlmt ere the immure-In- ' coffer shown- -

Than a!l their diadem.
Nny. were ihe seas one chrysolite,

The carlh a Vrnll,

Thin liook were worth them nil.

II. iw baleful to amliition'a eye
II in bloud-run- Kiils must g'enm,

When dornh's uplifted hand is IhrIi,
His life a vanished dre.im !

Then hear him with hi grasping hrea'h
Fur one p.mr moment crave !

Fool would t th.Ht atay the arm of death!
Ask of the gold to civet

No, no the soul ne'er found relief
In iliiteiinn honr Is of wraith;

Gent' dnr.xlc nut tlie eye of unef.
Odd cannot purchase heulih :

Hut here a blessed lei'm appears,
'I'o he d the deepest woo ;

And he that seeks thin honk in lours,
Ilia tears shall ce.ie til ffw.

Here he who died on Cilvarv's tree,
Hath nririeihut promise bhst:

Ye heavy laden corrc 1 1 me,
And I will give you rest,

A bruised red I will not hreak,
A cont'ite honrl d spisc:

My burden's hitlit. and all who take
My yoke shall win the skies !'

Ye, yes, this little hook in worth
All il to mortal given :

For wh it arr all the jovs of earth
Compired to j iya of 1 raven 1

'I his is the guide nur father gave.
To lend to reHlma of day

A star whose luslie gilds the grave
The light the lift; ti c way.'

The Malibnth.
T Ml K. L. HI'Ll:,

Fresh glidea the I rook and blow the gale.
Yet yonder halt the ijuiel mill ;

The whining wheel, the ru-hi- sail,
How motionless and Mill!

Six days atern labor shut the poor
From Nature's can less banquet hall;

The seventh an Angel opes the door; ,"

And, smiting, weleomea all !

A f tlher's tender mercy gave
Tina holy respite to the hieast.

To hrenthe the g ile, to watch the wave,
And know the wheel may rest.

Six days of toil, poor child of Ciin,
Thy ctrength thy master id.xe must he;

The seventh, thy limbs escape the ch ain

And tiod hath in.ide thre fiee!

The fields that yester-mor- knew
Thy footsteps as their Herf purvey ;

On tin e, as thern.des ends the dew,
The Inpiisni of the day.

Frr-l- l glides the brook and blow thegtile,
I! ut yonder halls the quiet mill ;

The whirring wheel, the rushing fail,
How motionless and still !

So rest, O weaiy heart! hut, h.
The church-spir- e, vlist'ning up to heaven.

To warn thre wlicr thv tliouuh s should go,
The day thy Ood hath given !

Lone through the land-cap- e ' aol. mn rest
The spire ita moral pniins on high

O Soul, at tience within the breast,
Rise mingling with the sky !

They tell thee, in their dreaming school,
()l Power Irmu old Dominion hurl d,

When rich and poor with jusirr rule,
Shall share alur'd world.

Alas! since Time itself lieg in,
Thtl fihle luiib hut fo.d'd the hour;

Each age that ripens Power in Man,
JJul subjects Man to I'oMer.

Yet every day in rev. n, at leat.
One hi mlit Republic shall he known;

Man's world awhile hath cea'd
hen li.sJ proclaims his own!

Six daya my rank divide the poor,
O Dive-- , from the himjkiet hall -

'i'ite seventh the Father opes the door,
And holdti his feast lui ull !
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BY AMOS KKM)Al,t

Public mpn often euftbr prcat wronj in c

as well to tlirir private n their pubHc

chnrncter and conduct, from rnisreprofirntn-tion- s

ol their political adverwirieo, frerticnl!y
npgravaled hy perfaonal aninoities. Inilivid-iml- n

a )tirly who to bo Inmost, nnil

would not in n word or thought internationally
do injitstice to a litininn being, often believe,

a too ready credulity, tlic assertions of
pat ty presses, jhiI it leaders and personal en-

emies, thereby becoming accomplices in the in-

fliction of injuries at which tlioir own consci-

ences, if properly instructed, would revolt with
horror.

The opinion imbibed by a large portion of
mankind in reference to the temper con-

duct of (ieneral Jacksen in bis personal rela-

tions, furnish sinking iUtistrtiti.ms of these
tttitlis. Multitudes there are, lioth in the Uni-

ted Slates mid other countries, who, having re-

ceived impressions without due consideration,
from presses and persons opp. cd to liiui, be- -

the

but
sconce,

so for

;

lieve that distinguished man tube ot ' Uat nioment pronounced her n

faith, if not moral feroci- - None woman of virtues
in temper, in the relations life so alli of a man. No

individuals astonish- - such hold on

that thw picture is all nl j amidst of the gratiticii-trut- h

; thai of mind tion of ambition, the cares never
during his Presidency was devout ; sufficient to overpower
that no man could lie kind and indulgent swalhuv the kindly allections of ordiua-i- n

all bis private ; and that if he men. Nine occupy, in life and in

censurable on this it is for too for- - death, so broad a in the
With himself alii it ions who in devotion to his country

to give up bis favorable of
old friends, and what tenacity ho clnnr to

in many cases, after every liody else pro--

nounced them venal and treacherous, was wit- -

nessed by those were intimate with him

during bis administration. Hut without touch-

ing at present upon nny thing connected
his political course, I to give in

present and in succeeding papers few

authentic which will lend to correct
rtvV; erroneous opinions entertained by many as
to bis religious impressions and imputed vio-

lence of temper.
Those who with General Jackson

at his private table lo break bread, know
what fervor he invoked blessings
of heaven m renast provided itsboun-- !

ty. A stranger could not witness scene
without according to venerable man before

him, who thus bowed his gray in humble
supplication to the of ull gooJ, a heart
sincerely religious.

All will remember, toward the of
his administration the lieneral was

by bleediiifjattl.o lungs which threatened to

ho fatal. Nor will it be forgotten, tliat some of j

the party presses attributed attack to a vio-- j

lent tit of passion, i.i of
they said he had ruptured a blood-vess- What

contrast real scene presented, I had tin op.
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attended on bint in bis and was un-

dressing. he calhtd too, enter-ii- ;
I him lileeding at

What the attack I know not; but cer- -

Pesidency. No uiiiu had sense
on Giver of good, or

more sincere und deMre to avail himself
hich comes oh high, in

discharge ol his lint il
cannot be that in his

there holy and never-dyin- g

lor his wife whose presence
ws, in his imagination, iiocea-sir- y

an incident of Heaven as that of

anL"
A of (his dearest object of hrs earth-

ly bung in his, 'Is that
good suid a lady to him in my

so
...i.: c... I.: 1...I'M. lUhlllir a lllllliumic iiib inm.ui.

i

( n anolbor upon him on

i I was into bis bed- -

I id sit up. -

tains in front bed were open, belay

Willi his bead elevated on a full pil-

low. OpHisite tbo fisit of bis bed, nearly
touching the post, stood a little table, ami on it
was of Mrs. Jack whi

small a Ikwk which
had l'a hers. It was evidently placed

that he might, ns be lay, ga.e Umii the shad-

ow of those loved features hich hail
bis heart, and contemplate those

virtues which in old age, and even death, ren-

dered tliein tlearlo the laisoin of hero and

an' other object.
was not then so thoroughly acquainted with

(en. as I afterwards became; on
witnessing this I to this
must hi' irtmil man. None other en-

tertain so deep, tin
n departed companion,
while living. like this is all gHsl, all
heavenly, all divine, as nearly as anything on

earth p'tssihly can be it caniint dwell in a bad

heart, it cannot with a perverted

reckless I superior
obligation, '"an. but a surpassing

ous ami all of a could fix the ctions such
tyrant, .Such learn with other could maintain a such a tiiinil,

tnenl, the reverse, the enjoyment glory,
the lone lien. of state,
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more up

be ry other ceuld
score, much space remembrance and
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I had never seen Mrs. Jackson; but Iroin

bad no And I could not but regret,
I bat she li.nl not lived, not so much to enjoy a

signal ox er her own and her husband's
lfaduei-rs- , as to comfort, advise and sustain her
devoted in the midst ot never cease-i- n

toils and vexations, the heart lessuess
lUUo friends and assaults unrelenting en-

emies.
Who that visited the President's House du-

ring administration does not

remember Jemmy O'ueal, the Irish dookeeper !

was kind-hearte- but blunt in his man-

ner ; so so on some occasions as to ap-

pear if not ing. Often one might
ring the bell time ufer tune, and not

'"' appearance. There is no pirticit-
lr cause for Jemmy's rudeness and

occasional absence.
one day upon I rang the

bell repeatedly, but no door-keep- er appeared.
As I had done like circumstances,
I opened the door and up stairs to the
President office. There I limnd the (icncral
and Major I loiudson. Presently the hell rang

i .
"(-'- ;:"'. "'"i naiu. ncro v.m jemmy
Im' !' (iai'1 i''"cral. 'Drunk most likely,'
rv'U'''1 M ')"r .nelson. I tlien that I

nan imi (icon utile in raise mm, llmiili l nail
j rtlnn n:i'il 1 was tired, and this was not the first

occa-io- Major I om'!sou then tihserved that

presented his rubicund face at the often
in a plight not iK'fittiti'' his station. is...said I one day to Major Donelstm : 'I
heard the (ieneral tell you that Jemmy must
be discharged. 'Yes,' suid the major, 'and
that was the third time I had received such
an order; hut on each nccai-io- waited
on the (ouieral in person, was exceedingly
sorry lor bis fault, shed tears of repentence in

abundance, promised to tim'or in

if be could he this and never
desisted until bo obtained a that he

j should bo Inc.! awhile

TukKii.imi 1'sio Siiiono isI)i:vih.
'Hoctnr,' said the wife of a man who was tin
the very brink ofeternitv, and brought there
by dissipation and intemperance !.. lor,
what would ytm advise nie "to give him ?'

't i, bis case is a now,' raid the
physician, you tn.iy give whatever he

culls for.'

Soon utter the dying man called feebly for
his ntlbeted wife, and said 'Mary, Mary, I

want something to take f
What shall Mary.
'Why,' si: id 'yon bud belter bring tne a

brandy toddy, and let it be. strong veiy strong
a deal and very little w ater.'
That is what we should call the ruling pas- -

j '". in

AToicii aii.iw; YiMiiit. 'Whaf part
of the chicken do you prefer, Madam V iu- -

j quired a gentleman of a lady nt a 'A
portion of the founlain of inl'aiitile existence.'
wus tne repiy.

portunity learn from the month of an eye-wi- t- tbisdifliculty was now u I most daily recur-ne-

fabrication had readied the J ri'",c 'bathe bad, on several occasions,

members of the PreVident's family, and from the j J,,"n,.V in Ins room wholly unable get

lips of Mrs. Jackson, the lady of tiieOenera a- -j ,ju J""r' tl,al l,, n " his

dopled son, rendered usually eloquent hy the in- - ci,,mI,,c1 " wasolien, from

which lighted up' her beautiful face, culiar situation, any thing but polite or respect-- I

the following narrative : j
ful "ld expressed the.ip.niou in very

terms, that a more suitable person should'Father, said she, Ha in the habit, every
,1 he entrusted wilh that duty. 'Well, well,'

night before he goes bed, of calling inu in to j

'.i I the denora , cannot U-a- r it any Ion-rea- d
a chapter in the Jiilde. On that night, h a- -

per; tell Jemmy be must find a homo else-vin- g
finished bis business, be nic in to

service. I to as usual, n 10r.
A'rain and o"ain ca led, and Jemmyuiul fimsliil rfiimtnr. 1mm P
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TIIK lllll.At)l'.I.rilIA WATI'.lt AOltK.
Alt Outline.

We some time smre alluded to an excel-

lent little pilnpbli t, just published by Messrs.
Manly, Orr iV I.ippincotf, and giving n detailed
sketch of the Water Works at Fninuotint.
Wp condense n few of the pnrliculars here,
without destroying the general interest of the
pamphlet, which must possiss great value, not

only to strangers but to citi.ens. The first
works for Ihe supply of pure water to Philadel
phia, were commenced in !?!!', when a h.isin
was termed on the Schuylkill, on the upper side

of Chesuut street. In the year the
steam works at I'airin Hint were commenced,
They were in operation September 7, l"l". In

the fall of the erection of the dim and

other work at I' airiununt was determined
upon, and on Ihe l!lth of April, lsl!l, the great
work was commenced by I'apt. Ariel Coolpy,

who bad progressed very materially, when he
died. Ile ciieiini.torod great difficulties in

constructing a dam, but perseveied and was

successful. Mr. John Monro was the mason

employed toerect the null buildings, which are
of stone, feet long mid IV wide. The
water-wheel- s i.ro formed of wood, the shafts
are of iron and weigh als ot ." tons each. The
first wheel was put in operation July I, H'J'J
Itislit'teeu fivl in diameter, nnd iilleen feet
long, working under one foot head nnd seven
feet ti.ll. Il forces I M H X gallons of water
to the receiving teservoir in twenty-fou- r hours,
w ith a four and n hall' feet stroke ot the pump
and piston of lli inches dnmeter; the wbee
making eleven and a hall' revolut inns in a min

ute. Five similar wheels have been put in

operit ion since, Home of w hich make thirteen
revolutions in a minute, w ith n little more wa-

ter fall, and force 1,."(HVH) gallons in twenty
lour hours.

The wheels being sunk below the usual lint

of high water, it might hcMpmsed they wouh!

be obliged to stop at flood tide; but this sel
dom happens, except in the spring ut tlx

change of the moon, nor then is the motion nf--

fected until the back water is ubout sixteen
inches on the w heel.

The lirst four pumps were made by Messrs
Rush & Muhlcnlmrg, nnd the two last, by
Messrs. Levi Morris ,V Co., in accordance w ith
the designs of Mr. (iralf.

Tne water is elevated into the reservoirs
lllj feet alaive Hie tide in the Schuylkill The
lowest estimate ol the whole nmouiil of water
passing; dow n the river io the dry reason, is,

I lll,(HH),(NK) uf gallons per twenty four hours
The average quantity of water raised by each
w heel and pnmp isalstut ."klO.IMH) ir.illons daily,
but when the whole six are called into ser
vice they can furnish a supply of over six mil
lions of gal Ions per twenty-fou- r hours, and that
quantity may be increased lo eight or nine
millions, by the erection of two more w heel
anil pumps, which will complete the ongina
design, and fill up the present mill buildings.
The average daily supply of water fir I ho tilv
and liberties is estimated for the present year
at alsiut fimr millions of gallons, being an
average? of 177 gallons for each permit granted
The demand during the ununier months i

nearly one third more than in the unite
uiopths.

According to the tilnive estimate, the capa
city ot the present works is sullieient for a popu
bit ion of ."itHI,(KMI ; nnd it is contemplated that
lliecitywU eventually erect, works at Flat
Rocks, on the Schuylkill, six ui:les above the
city, and carry the water from thence hv l.ugo
iron pipes or a stone aqueduct to the neighhni-hoo- d

id Ihe tiirard College, where receiving
reservoirs will be const rr.cted. The differ-

ence in fall between Fairiiiount nnd Flat ock
is ten feet in lavor of the Later, ami works can
thereliire he crtistrncted there lo supply any

of water required.
There are four reservoirs, which together

cover a space of niore than six acres, a nd are
capable of containing of gallons,
or sufficient for five days supply for the City
and Liberties. Until l"-','- wooden pipes Were
used in distribute the water through the city,
Since that litm iron vqies have been intro-

duced, and up to January, I I'.', I miles of

them huve I . en l.nd. They extend from I'.itr-inon-

Mii.thward to beyond the .Viv Y.nd in

the district of Sutlhwui k, and .Northward to
the (ihiss. Factory, in the district of Kensing-
ton.

The Pipes ure us follows:
I n the City, (uii miles.
Srmg ( i.irdeu, Iti
S.uitliwar'k, 11

Moyaineiising, Iti
.Nortlieru Liberties 1 1J

KeilsiligloiK, ."

The expense of supply ing the city by steam
power, would be S.'-,- per day, while tho ex-

pense by w,iter power is .7 per day. Three
mcnnt'ciid the works by turns, each being on

duty 8 hours. TheuUivc sum is limnd suf-

ficient for wages, fuel, light, tullow, A;c. Tbo

works nre now undergninga thorough repair,

Councils having determined on a complete re
building of the dam fr imlow water mark

Mr. Frederick CrafT, Siqiorintenilnnt,
has hud charno if the work for nearly forty

years, anil is a nio-- t efficient oftiocer. Hick.

li'jmilir,

tinv. Inrr .Ml-- 1 oki n t

We have just learned one of the best jokes
of the season. I'ery body has henrd of that

r, ieorgi Washing'nn Ibxon. Well

(ieorge had been on a Southern tour. Mesmeri-

sing, talking and wtlkins n few dollars out of

the of the curious and quibble natives,

and, after having closed operations at one of

the 'Springs,' in the southern part of Virginia.
was quietly seated at bis hotel sipping a dish
of black tea, previous to taking his passage to
the North. The parlor door was suddenly

pened find in stepped a meddling officious I cl

ow of the neighliorhood, who accosted him

wilh
'Cnmd morning, sir ; you're iilnint going eh !'

You've eues-e- d it ; I was just iin to take

mv p;e-sag-
e to Fredericksburg, on my way to

New York.'
'Ah, ha ! good joke, hut it won't do. OH for

Texas, I 'spose ; eh, .ifr. Dorr.' You see I

know you, m you may as well "cenfesa the
corn." '"

'Well, I should think,' said fieorg. opening

bis peculiarly large eyes in astonishment, 'that
there was some mistake in this matter.'

Not in the least, Mitltr Drr. They told

me yon would deny your identity; but you

see I have got the description, and the legal
paper--- , JsTitMHI reward, and all that, so come
along.'

Am! sure enough all was right. The na

tive had set a'.Miut the matter in earnest, hv the
instigation of some merciless wags, who had

made him lioiiove he had hit uhhi the real
Rhode Island Covcrnor. Ile would not stop
for explanation, fir fear bis rich pri.! would

escape him ; nnd, indeed hut little opposition
was made, w hen the prisoner discovered they
were to proceed directly on his own route. Ac- -

ordingly the lorttinute individual paid Ins own
and the captive's passage, !iH each, and pro

ceeded in the first train. Hut what was the
"iiptor's astonishmenl on arrivingnt Fredericks-
burg, to hear the agent of ihe line uddress him

os Mr. Dixon.
What? he ejaculated, 'Dixon! Dixnn!

nre you indeed, then, not Mr. Dorr of Rhode
Island '.'

'Not ns you knows on, stranger; my nntne
i Dixon, i ieorge Washington Dixon, Fsijuire
who can out talk, out walk, or out viug any
thing in old Yargiuny.'

Now it is said, that if the victimised individ-

ual is still going at the rate he started, the
flying Dutchman svasu't a circumstance t.)

him.
ticorgecame on his way rejoicing; nnd ar-

rived in Vow York a few days ago.

A Jnilge Piitxlrtl.
A western Judge or Justice of the peace,

was p'ccntly Imthorod by one of the half-wil-d

vagrants of the backwoods, who was brought up
Willi an empty w hiskey bottle in bis own per-

sonal custody.
Si sir. you're there !' said the Justi-- e.

'Do
reply. ns

prescribe

and of !

, h.ive

Don't he iinf;e.ilent, sir ; your occu-

pation
I.'ik here, Judge, tell you one thing

I want do it respectfully.'
Well, sir.'

'ou're d d impudent yourself
' This w ill not do ; where do con.- - from,

sir !'
This side of sundown.,
Have you occu

'Reckon.'
!'

R. l yai a pint o whiskey 1 can tell
.' .

Voors is,

li yon rrieun sati-l- y nie f
'Certainly, sqinre ; whal'll ymi
'It is noces.vrrv that understand

that order and pence are HMMety.

Whatever i!.l free .in yo'i ouy find tlie
rtiiols, you are now l.eio in a 'Community

law. nnd oe.et sif' tnis.-io- n w dl evince w

on your part.'
"Sijuire, 1 shoii!. I to understand but

you're ti hi hi" for me. Just say no more

it and let's go and take a drink.'
I never drink.'
It'W."
Never, st.'
1'iin

'No, sir, Never.1

'Sir, I bid you a goes! morning. I have

desuc for nny further acquaintance with

you. U'oioi.' I'm a coming!' the back

woodsman broke out of court-- I'h uijhhi;

nO
0 75
1 00
0 8.ri

ol
fl8,

three a.pinrca, f 'i two squares, f 9 j one square,
W the of alteration a liherul

discount will lie made.
AdvcrlrsemPrtla left wil limit directions as the

lenu'lh of time they are lo be published, will be
continued until ordered out, and charged accord-
ingly.

Cffixtcen make aquaro.

Frnis of Jugglery,
The Iondon Spectator Ibns speaks nfthe

tricks perforttrtd by a celebrated juggler now
in that metropolis :

Among other incomprehensible doings, bo

four plucked pigeons in a kettle full of
water, suspended 'over a fire, nnd perfectly
isolated, out fly four living 'bird tho
empty vessel ; be returns to their a
score of s, washed and iron-

ed, that a minute before lay ton king wet in a
pail ; and he produces no end of bouqets out
of tin old leil Hint he stamps upon and turns in-

side out, each pressu re of tho feet squccr.o

of the bauds being followed by a fresh supply
of bunches of real svveel-sumlli- flowers
the old battered hilt.

'young lady nearus lent us her straw bon-

net, nnd w as horrified tit seeing crushed up

inton ball ; but her grrmt relief, it appeared
hanging at the tup ofhnr proscenium, and be

ing 'brought down by a pistol-sh- ot she found it

quite undamaged. A handful of gold watches;

flung'lo'tbe back of the stagp, and presently
they reappear hanging the branches of a
plant that had just before been watered nnd

placed under a heated cover for producing thin

sort of golden fruit ; bunches of keys, that
seem not to have been out id sight, are found

attached the root-- ' of a nhnl in a flower pot

and ti wit h great goggle eyes, at the sum-

mons of n pistol-sho- t, ibruAts out a bunch
rings nt tho tip of its tongue, and stares wrf'h

two gold watches for eyeballs, though one could

sworn Isitli rings and watches were under
certain covers.

J'ut perhaps one of the completest puzzles
is the pouring out successively of black nnd
red wine nnd creaming elm mjicgne from the
identical black Imttlc that we Imd just before

seen filled w ith water? this anil the dipping
for bouquets in thcold hat nre done in tho very
faces ol the spectators; the bottle, when
emptied of its various contents is broken, and

a silk handkerchief is found in it A couple
of lemons are handed to the company'; and one
of them on being cut is found to ion tain nn egg
Srl..-l- i t,..inrv lir.tlrw, tl4t

.

cracked dim-lose- s a ring
-

belongiug fo one of
the r.udience. If these feats scent wondrous
in the telling, they are fur more inexplicable
in the doing, for you feel, what cannot be in-

dicated sufficiently in a brief description, the
seeming impossibility of them : the illus;on is
perfect ; you see things vanish under your eyes,
and 'behold them in another place while yet
they appear "lo be, where they were before.

Worm-tk- nru Iltumhj. IV. Stock-bridg- e,

Jr., of Hath, Me., in possession of a.

rare curiosity, a knowledge of which may ulti-

mately lead some important palhulogical re-

sults. A Child accidentally swallowed several

metallic eyes a well known article, manufac-

tured of silver- - pluted wire, and used mostly by

ludies in fastening their dresses. In due time
they were avoided and, to the astonishment
of all, each eye was completely threaded 'by a
worm, of the common sac, from five to seven
inches or more in length. Some Thud caugbl
three; and in others, the worm had succeeded
in passing through two of the rings, or parts
which are stitched to the gatment But they
were all oftbem so securely confined that they

rist sight ot ; since il may give rise io a new

mode of excelling from the body those alarm-

ing tonsil's of the iiites'intl tnbe, which some-tun- es

maintain their position against all medi-

cations, producing extremely acute sullbring,

protracted misery and even death.

liilon Mul. and Surg.

Hi.vrma, 'A bright morning to fair

face. Mistress Murphy
Well, a good morning, John.

'ch ! Mistress Murphy, wbiniver 1 see
vale shiney, Irish niorniu' like this, it puts me

.1 .r.l... - k I ..C
in iiiiuu oi uil' oio coiiri.riry, ituu ui

whin I lived wid jer father, (rest his sowl,)
a daccntor man niver drew breath, and srra a

p.Kir craythcr niver passed hits doors w ithout a
bit of a sup,'

'Troth he was, John."
Mt-lie- ss Murphy, (pullinga flast oot of hi

p.). ket.) would you thrust me fir half a pi;:1

till 1 godow u the w hart, and may the div I

fly away with tho roofuf me jacket, but pay

e before th" sun g.ves bed !'

'Rum the iMii-np- John, t'.ll ye py f t the balf
pint ye got yisi. r.lay.'

Mistress Murphy, imn'htrticoUit) I knovv'd

jer mother, nod she was ould hod carrier
on' yer tadlher was dirty washerwoman, V
1 him hauled w i' six roarin' 5i bulls, to

ihe gallows, ye ould ug

John decamped in rlouble quick time, and a
peterbeor mug rutiled wratbfully across tin

pavement.

be extricnted. I nder ordinary circum-tii- atyou always come as nettr the truth as cannot

!' was the
' 'lances, when other remedies fttil a vcrmi- -

Silenco, sir; where do you come from !' J '"go, would it not he justifiable to

Youil he smart if you keepstlenee find
'

!""' honks and eyes fact so singular trs

im( the one we re!:ttcil, should not lie

what is
!'

I'll and
lo

you

an pillion.'

'W lid is it

what'

lo
have !'

you sl.enld
nere--.n- y in

w in

ot

like mii
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no
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